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XO ÜBE FOR BRYAN.

«THE TICKET AND THE PLATFORM RE-

PUDIATBD.

ACtfOM OF TITS statt: COMMITm or the nrtM-

CCRATIC TARTY RKr'OHM OHiiANT/.ATION.

a COMMITTEE to OO to Chicago.

Th* State Committee of the Democratic Party

Reform Orgaalaatlo« held a specially called

jjirstinK la*t evening at the Reform Our,,

Twentv-'"venth-8t. and Ftfth-ave.. and after &

j,ng session extendingr nearly to midr.lRht re¬

pudiated the Chicago platform and the Pryr-n

Ci.d free-sl'.ver ticket, and appointed a commit-

tee of sever., headed by ex-Secretary Charles S.

Falrehild. to represent the New-York sound-

money Démarrât s at the Democratic conference

fgvorable to ts third ticket, to be held at Chicago
this evening.
R. A. VViderman. of Rocklnnd County, chair-

M« of the .';tate Committee, presided, and

ssjOBg th "-1" present were Theodore Sutro. John

j)e Witt Warner, Joht a. Baall. John Prooks

fjgvltt, Isaac R. Klein and Scth S. Terry, of

»w-York County; Frederick YV. Hinrioha,

jl*nr> W Maxwell, Robert Raker, R. R. Bowker,
j Warm Greene nnd Bt. Clair McKelway, of

Ki'-?!5 County, and II. R. Bayne, >f Richmond
County.
\ Itocusalon of the action of the Chicago Con-

reutksi resulted In a practically unanimous con-

Wtsaatioii f th« plati rrr. of that body and the

tickst nominal d. Every man present expressed
t the re> iltlng programme de¬

clared by th« Popullstlc majority In the National
Democrat! nvcntlon with a single except! >n,

I: ', this man afterward withdrew his objections
ar!d kdsed thi rest of the committee. His name

I« withheld at the request of his associates who

did not del to have#hl« political prospects
injured by the knowledge thai ho had hesitated
Jri condemning the plot of Anarch) and «lis-
j: ^.»..ty. The following statement ami résolu-
rjoas srere adopt« >' ;

The '»nventlon abandoned pemoeratlc

j wh'cli ne er were or can be
J..- li thus threw away Its claim to Deta¬

in. Therefor*,
Resolved, Thai a romitiltice of seven be appointed

t\ . «traían, et which h* shall be one. to repre¬
sent th« Demoerailc Parti Reforni Organisation in

. with Dew crats of other Btatcs at I the
f , ich nhoui be taker t bripg about, by Pen-
ocratlc action, the preservation of Democratic plin¬

th« restoration oi the Democracy to Its
i tful moral and political weight in the Union.

j¡, red, Thai we extend to our fellow-D«n »crats
assembling In conference ¡it Chicago h vindication
©f Democratic principles the assurance or our hearty
t ral
The chairman announced the committee to

represent the organisation at *h» sound-money
( . ¦' pence f Democrats to take place In the
Auditorium Hotel. Chicago The Democratic
: lers f ten of the Middle Western States,
Illii Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky,
\Y nnstn, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri snd Min-
:. ta, are I be present. The committee ap-
l .: ted last night In as follows
Charles R FalrchUd, New«York County; al-

iste, Everett P Wheeler. Ed rard M. Rhep-
Kings Coui ty; alternate, J. Warren Oreen?.

!:. A W ! nman, Rockland Count) alternate,
A M. Voorhls. Franklin P. Locke, Erie County;
terns te, J O, Mllburn. John DeWltt Warner,

New-York County; alternate, Lawrence E, Sex¬
ton Charles Tracey, Albany County; alternate,
J. P. Kernan. Onelda County. Frederick W.
Hlnrlcha Kings County; alternate, Perry
Bturgls
A telegram . as «*>nt to fhlearo last night

asking the leaders of the sound-money confer-
ence to delay action until the New-York dele¬
gation can reach 'hat city If a favorable re-

rrtnn*«' l« received the committee of th . Reform
Organisation mill start on the Urs. trai.t for

Chlcag ¦. _j_

IX DEFENCE OF HIS WIFE.

MICHAEL COSTELLO »HOOT: HER ASSAIL¬

ANT AT HER MOTHEJl'B HOME.

BIS Vl'T'M PAI.U DEAD îv' ÏRE HAIJ.WAT.THK
nrsn.\ND '>:''ri: arbkst.

Mlehael Centello, thirty yesrs old, of Thlrty-nrst-
f and Tenth^ave., »not and kü'.e: Jame* Pureell,
Iwenty-foor >¦< r< old, of No. IS Thompson-it.,

'.¦. after II o'clock last night. In the apart¬
ments of Mrs. Mary Phillips, on the fourth floor

r No. IN Varlck-st. Mrs Phillips, who li the
i thai of Costello's wif( M<tmle, wss out st ths

bul t fi * r*- wen nevera! adtnessei to the ^hoot-

|ng whose names will n ' be known untl <>

Purcelî'f body was removed to tho Leonard-st.
station, where Costelio was locked up on a charge
si homlel I«
At BJO o'clock In tho evening Mamie Costelio,

t««ntr years old, wss moving her mother's effects

frfrr: the third 10 th" fourth floor, and Pureell anil

another young mrir. were assisting her In the mov¬

ing While at work Ihey had several pints of beer

Early l- the evening Pur< II followed Mamie Into
tb< hallway, where, she says, he assaulted her
I.«:.-.1rs bei baby In the charge <.'. some friends.

j1m weni oit to Und her busband, who was for¬

mer]) a hrfil«»msn on the Hudson River Railroad,
l -. e has been oui of work for some time She

Hv< with her mother on thai account, and Cos-

d a furnished room «t Thlrd-s*. and Tenth-
are There abe found hlra, snd told ¡.in: of the

t

Rui nd .'..¦ t< :'e then wen» heck to Mrs

jrtn As the;, entered tne room

Iii."a chair. A young «

r une Is withheld was also present when Cos«
. -'L':it calibre revolver from his

sjoeket and flred or PurceM The first bullet *n-

land PurcelPs sld« near the heart, and ei ha ran

sail the I telle fired two more shots
.: Un In rapid ¦accession, snd Pureell fell
I .¦ track.'.
IbHcemen Falkenbury and Thornton, of the Leon-

¦rs-sl statl sard the shots uni ran Into the
l.ou.«< onlj to fi'id t! e bloody work accomi>;ishod
Castel !- no reaistsnee, and was Immediately
u\t- . the si .tion bouse, while ¦ hurry ambulance
SU] i .- tent lo the Hudson Str el Hospital. Sur«
¦sw I en lunced 'he man dead as soon as

II rrlved The bo y v\-ks then taken to the lrf.ni-
.ris- itation on a ai
The weapon wi*h which the deadly work wss d^ne

*j> taken to toe station. It stl!l contained two

Phlll pa s'-.o Costelio wore marrlert the lirai
"*V"! They have a child nearly
two n. ... ; J. is «aid that Pureell bore a had
r-,

nd 1 tectlvea Ponohue and Gar¬
lan t< /k charge of the case at once and expect to

.-«->. to the shooting :n custody t >¦

*?*'¦ .., tared, a ey saw
i
>-V ".. !¦ lie« statl in after midnlghl Mrs Costelio
I seem st ».; put ( it over the terrible crime
f*r husband had committed, and II la believed she
m ws more than sh< will tell Costelio will ho ai-

r»:;:.. n the >ntr. gtreel Court this rnornlnK.
«nenaskefi a'hst Purcell's business was Mrs Cos-

:'. .-1 t.een a thief, and usually
mu ¦ great . .: ¡i the day t me.

?

VBJt Fast RlVEM BRIDGE PLAKB.

km

C"'.NfM!.-SK-Ni::P SMM THEM. BUT WlU, MAKE

CHAKOEg IK AUTHOgOEKD.
i» Ooaassisaloners of the new Ka-t River Bridge

¦I an executive me^in* yesterday afternoon at
¦ear omces. No n Chambers-st Mayors Strong
"jrarster were the ,,.:> absentees The only
¦"à traasacted was the flnal adoption of the

¦a, a» offered by Chief Engin .. I. I Buck
-¦i posent signed the plans. After Meyer Wurster

» as,if,i ü», p] .,.. u. Mn| |o Mavvr
"-¦"»g. at RiehneM Sprlagi The rlgnaturea of both

*W^« »thought, wtK b attach« to the plant
Jjrs the end of the week. The following résolu-

asesas oft^i by Comnisakmer »perry and

iaiWL%-iS5S!!! tl,r .«»¦- coggggigsio« lui

of Brookl: nketalved. Thai w
; »oon as

do apply te the Legislature,for iMtrm.laalon to eneros ¦:.«¿on i« i,> .il ê
. lí'si-'iai un?

** South aM?,"Jhi5' íor h'/n.^i-lon to -ncroacl
as u rl ¦ '5 ',i:,(| '"> "f Brooklyn, ai

* la? ¿f ÎV ^''r-" f"r "'- """"- "' »akin«
llh Dm sn>a f .1 / ''.tralghi line
f^ify the m" ','T \'r '«'¦ "fwea the rlvei to
Author! v

.' ' POrr*»l»»»d the,, .lit,.

^«i« aasarataiy the fauadattoa for the towers.

WBITNEY AND FLOWER ACT.

WORKING TO PREVENT HASTE AT TAM¬

MANY HALL.

A PINNER OF ROVND-MOXF.T DRMnmATS AT THE

METROPOLITAN CM'H--OONKCT.F.N<'KS AT Mil.

wniTNKvs Hoora am) elsewhere-

THE TAMMANY HAM. KXDCVTIVF.

COMMITTEE NOT YET CAUSED.

The Sound-Money Democrats of this rity were

active yesterday, and Rêverai conferences wi>r» r>--

ported. William C. Whitney, ex-Governor Flower
and other leader* met men of Influence in Tam¬
many Hall councils, with the abject. It was under-

¡ stood, of urging positive fiction In the matt»r of

ratifying the Chicase ticket by the Wigwam until
. after the meeting of the Democratic Stute Conven-

tlon In September. This Is the unquestioned desire

of Senator Hill, and Mr. Whitney and Mr. FtOW«r
have been eernest In their advice to Tammany
leaders not to dlsreearrt »he programme outlined
by New York's senior Senator.
Mr Whitney, ex-Ooverncr Flower and other

delegates to Chicago who hav» bolted the action of
the Popollstic Convention, dined together at the

Metropolitan Club last evenlnK None of those

present would reveal the subjects. dlSCUSSsd at the

dinner, Mit It was learned that Mr, Whitney and
his friends Were In possession of Information fron
John G Sheehnn that. In the opinion of a ma¬

jority of the Tammany Executive Committee, it

Would not be adrlaablf to at:.-nipt to follow out

Mr Hill's instructions by "holding up" the pro.

posed meetings of the various committees beyond
the time for the Bryan and Bewail demonstration
In Madison Square Garden, in connection with the,

oeramony of their notification as candidates cariv

in August. Mr Bheehan referred to the plan of

weitiiiK until after the meeting of the Democratic
State Convention as unwise.

It was the belief of well-post Pd Tammany leviers

last nifrht that the Tammany Executive Committee
would he called to mi"", by the middle of next week,
and rhat the Organization and Oensral committees
would assemble !h» week following and ratify the

Bryan ticket. A report that James J, Martin, chair¬
man of the Executive Committee, had refused to

call that committee roireth^r In deference to Mr.
Whitney's Wishes «as denle; yesietdsj by Mr.
Martin's friends
Trero was als., a rumor of s political conference

n' the house of Mr. Whitney in the afternoon
Among the persons of política] prominence who were

present were former t.icuten.irit-Governor William
F Slieehan James .1. Martin, i>e Lsncey Nleoll and
'' ¦ 'man M't-k.'".- None would say anything re«

gardln* the nature of the meeting except that "It
was a littl« informal luncheon simply a -. >lal af«
falr ani of no political Importance whatever."
Mr. Whitney, lust before going out last evening to

dinner at the Metropolitan Cluh, said: "The callers
referred ;.> slmp'o cam« together at my house for
lui "P-eon and their simultaneous eppearance was ¦»

coincidence, There was no political significance In
the meeting. The men who .ailed to-day have fro-

quently v'een guests of mine "

Mr vl hltnej would not make any comment re¬

garding »he political situation, saying that nc sell m
had been deddcl upon He w,i« not certain SbOUl
the date of his departure for Europe.

MMIL ENGLISH EVIDENCE

ANOTHER VENEZUELAN BLUE

ISSUED IN LONDON,

BOOK

IT IS ASSERTEf THAT THE DUTCH rONTROMXll

THE DISPUTED TERRITORY FOR OVER TWO

CENTURIES l'RIOH TO 179ft A NlfARA-

OUAN BLUE BOOK ALSO IgSUED.

London. July 22..-The promised Blue Hook on

Venezuela was issu.-d this evening. It com¬

prises ;c>(i page*, their contenta consisting <>f

documents from the Dutch and Spanish archive«
from 1021 t > 1700. An ofrV'et summary i* pro-
fixed which aaserts that the documents prove
tha; for over two centuries piior to 1 Tí"i th.-

Dutch controlled the 4errltorles which are now

In disputo, and that their control war recognised
by the Spaniards.
"The Standard' will pay to-morrow that if a

day is not afford d to the Opposition la the

Douse of Commons to discus? genera', and Venez¬

uelan arbitration, the second reading of the Ap¬
propriation bill win enable th discussion to be
raised. It is the .»enera1 opinion of the Opposi¬
tion thai Lord Salisbury is too timid and hesitat¬
ing in responding to th* advances of Secretary
Olney.
The convention between Great Britain and

Nicaragua for the appointment of a mixed c>tn-

ii '.««I'.n ti. fix th" amounts «lue from Nicaragua
to British subjects as damage» for injury t.i

persoi or property growing out of the disturb¬
ances In the Mosquito territory In IHi-l was la-

sued to-day in a Blue Book, it was these dis¬

turbances which led to the seizure of the por» of

Corinto by an armed. British force to compel the

payment of the- damages demanded by Great

Hritaln on behalf of Consul Hatch, who was ex¬

pelled by th-.* Klcaraguan Government.

HARRISON'S PROJECT NOT ABANDONED.
| PROSPECT! OF ANOTHER CLASH OP AUTHORITY.

ON Tin; VENEZUELAN BORDER.

Washington, July i¿ (Special). Many well-in¬

formed end conservative persons here ar» of the

opinion that there Is likely soon to be a serious
clash of authority if not of arms between English
and Venezuelan troops. Mill advices rsoeived
front Georgetown to-day clearly show two thing*
which are worthy of serious attention. One Is that
ti,.- British Oulana authorities i:;uc no Intention of

abandoning the project upon which Harrison was

employed when arrested by Venesuelan officials.
A detachment of twenty men has been raised sn

dispatched with strict order» to the scene ol the
lasi disturbance. The men are armed and equippi .'

for field service, and. while ostensibly civilians.

they are soldiers for all practical purposes Their
ciders are to proceel to tin place of Harrison's

arrssl and tak- up the work where lie lef off. The

nier, are to resist arres' or other molestation cal

cuiated to step their progress until considerably
outnumbered. Ir. oth< r words, they go armed, with

orders to resori to force if advisable
The other point Is that it Ifi now believe I In

Venesuela that Harrison and hi.» rarty were not

engag.-<l in making a road or preparing to make a

road when arrested, but. that th-;- were actually
establishing or surveying s boundary Uns to be
mied In Great Britain's ínteres« In the pending -.

trovers/ Newa received here today goes tj ¦.-

firm the statement thut th. British authorities u;~

anxlous that this particular work should be pushed
und thai the special object in view is to run SI I
r.,-d i survey d line Probably the building of
the road is contemplated some day If Venezuela

or th.- United States do.-s not prevent the execu¬

tion of the plan. Kor the pr» eeiu. It seems, th<

establishing <>f a line to be recorded on p«p.-r ;. n .

forwarded to London is suffi, lent for the purposes
of Mr Chamberlain and Lord Salisbury. \ftell-in¬

formed persons here say that Venezuela will
have troop« In thai quarter, with directions to pre-

veni the unlawful Invasion of their territory, and

thai this force will be etron* enoujth to execute its

Instru'tiona Thai » conflict will ensue, provded
ih< British contingent pursues the usual tactics,
there is little doubt. .AVsu«¿eited by en otBcasl to-day It may be

that the Governor of Oulana has decided topro.
voke the Venesuelens in the hope Of bringing

bCou «me stiti'n upon which Lofl Ballsburj csn

base a demand for indemnity, backed up by guns,
Ls he recently did at Corinto. By this time the

MiM leuchmenl Is well on Its wsy to Her-
- campins ground, if it Is not already there.

In a we.-k or two som< wer! may be expected rrom

th,.' quarter, probably to the .«feet thai the entire

fores has been srrest-d as invaders »f

y..,,,;,-.. and escorted .cross the border and

»There - ol course, a side "t the case whir-n is

of nterr-'st to this c-ounTy. The J'nlted States hss
assumed to be 'the best frtçnd oiVm«
i ,.. ..,,,. ro rec gnlsrd b) l»rd Psllsbun Should

,.jllttei rei on s small scale, occur on the re¬

public's bordei Hecretary Oln^y, sp-.ikini< for th«
Pre* dent will have .»»m^thlr.K to say if v.- far

the Presiden! sn1 the Becretsn of sine ,,re pre- I

nared to go no ne can safely pi llct. Altogether
the newa of to-dny is of much nd the near

f'iture may bring «lx>ut developments, of still j
greater importan.-e

glJtOUt TAX SIDEWALK ORATORM IX JAIL.

Dover. Dot. July 22 (Special)..WliHsss H. Kee-

ran sad Samuel Melville were sentenced tonight

to thirty dr.v«- In Jail for obstructing Sidewalks
They are single-tax advocates sad the organise
lion has decided to lu-:st upon the rlgnl "f free

speech Stevenson, Brothers and Keevan, siso

nU tax.-rs wen sentenced lo a -Imllar term on

¿aturda) night. Thev say that they will send fol¬

lowers here every night and fill the Jail.

WENT WILD OVER WKINLET.
HIS TRTDMPIIAL PROGRESS THROUGH

THE STREETS OF CLEVELAND.

SPOMTAMSOUa AND BMTHUSIASTIO TUIHtTE

TO THE REPUBLICAM LEADER.Hü

BLOQUENT ADDRESS.
Cleveland, Ohio, July L"J.The centennial cele¬

bration this afternoon was turned into a mon¬

ster earnest and tremendously enthusiastic Mc¬

Kinley demonstration. The ringing music of

lusty cheers and cordial applause never dl^d out

from the moment Major McKinley stepped Into
his carriage till he drove away at dusk to meet a

dinner engagement Throughout the whole long
lins of march and for more than three hours his
appearance was greeted with outbursts of ap¬

plause It was a holiday, and in many parts of
the city the sidewalks, doors, windows and yards
were filled with workmea, They were particular¬
ly demonstrative over the appearance of Major
McKIoiey.
Major McKinley was- greeted with great cheer¬

ing when Mr. Hoyt Introduced hirr- as the next
President. He made a speech of some length, re¬

viewing the hlsiory of the city and the Western
Reserve in general. He said in part:
Anniversaries like this Increase our pride for the

men whu wrought so excellently in spite of the
trial:» and hardships fron: which the present ¿.I.-;
atlon would Intuitively shiing. Thej recall to oar

mlndi the high charactet and courage, the lofty
alms and great sacrifices of our sturdy ancestors.
and Invite U tO Cherish their memories and imi¬
tate their virtues. Th* observeMon ol sn ennlver-
eary like th's seriously and with reflection doe«
all who are associated with it or come within Its
Influence positiv« good I; encourages civic j¦ ri. i---
end appeals t.. thi higheat a.,,i beat sentiments ..t
our hearts and lives.
The statistics Of the population of Cleveland, her

growth, prod.if ti..;, and wealth, do not and cannot
1.11 ii,.- star) of h<-i greatness. We have heard
with ins; pride how marvellous has been her prog¬
ress; that among the greatest eitle* on the earth
but sixty-two now outrank Cleveland In population
(Applause.^ Her life i* ss one century to twenty
with some of thai number, yet her civilization I»
a> far advnnced as the proudest metropolis in the
world. (Applause.) In point of government, edu¬
cation, morals, business thrift and enterprise, Cleve¬
land mai well claim recognition with the fort
most, n. is fsirlj entitled to ihe * irtnest ongrat-
ulatl ns snd highest eulog) on this, her centenary
day.

mis Ii it- accomplishment of a century. Who
mad« sll his possible7 Whence came they, snd
what manner Ol men and women were they who
undertook to reclaim the wilderness from Its
val savagery? The origina! band of Aft) pioneen
under the leadership ol Mettes Cleaveland, at the
mouth of .

..¦ Cuj inoga on July 8, ITM ascendí I
the bank and beheld the beautiful plain, c vered
with luxurisn: forests, »*hlch they properl) leflned
ss a favorable site for a dry, Perhaps the historian
can remember the name« of a dozen, or II
among us as many of their Immediate descendants
but whether we can call them sll by name of n '.
this we do know they were m»n of pure lives, nobly
consecrated to Ihi go* '. of trie community- sober,
serious even ste-n snd austere the;, may heve been,
but grand «ras their mission snd well th-\ accom¬
plis! ed it. (App'.n I«*
Never wete a' men mon sealous In patriot!? de¬

votion to free govemrnen' and the Uni m of S stes
i ..'- long snd toilsome journe; from their Con¬
necticut h ure they did n y. forife' the F airth of July,
snd, though In sad straits 'h-\ ....<.' rated It srlth
thankfulness snd Joy They believed not inly In the
l ration of Independence, bul In th Constitution

.ffeci and force t.. its Imn
(anplsusa): ano n.> men anywhere had struggled
more bravely to «ustaln these great principles than
some of these very setilers (Applause.) The* wire

of the stock arhlcn gave i the world a civilisation
wlthot i ¦ ; aralh l In recorded history, and offered to
the struggling races of men rverysrhere assurance*
of the realisation of their best .md highest aspira-
t' >ns. (Applause.)
Tour progress an.! prosperity > their hlrthc.it tes¬

timonial an'! most lasting memorial Glorious pio¬
neer he mad* .cd left hi* Impress wherever h»
pitched his camp or raise: i,t« etbln (Aoplause.)
.: grant »I th* fires of llberti which they kin-

.hat the respect for Ian and order which they
ited, thai the freedom of conscience and re¬

ligious liberty which they taught, and which f awl
«rpremloi it; the Constltutl n of tl.¦¦ United States,
that the public rr- lit and honor which they rstab-
HaheC "«. the m->st Important source >f om
sftngth and security." thai the fenrenl and self-
sacrlnelng devotion to our splendid free Institutions
whlcti w<t» »ve- the unlmnt'on and contri Hing pur-
p -.¦- of thei rature», he as »ver dear to the people
of this and snee «ding generation as they w»re to
them. (Applaus;.)
(Poe Other ExerciS«* of th« Cleveland Centennial sei«

j np.ti Page.)

IMPRISONED INA CELLAR.

A WOMAN CREATES EXCITEMENT NEAR
Tin: VANDERBILT HOUSE -REACHED UX*

A BICYCLE POLICEMAN THROUGH
THE COAL CHUTE

Some excitement was caused |n Hast Flfty-scv-
enth-st ne.r the Vanderbllt mansion, l>ctween 10

and 11 o'clock last night by the piercing screams

of a woman who had fallen Into an open c.-llar

and tound herself unable to go out
The house of William P Earl, at No. 12 Bast

Flfty-seventh-st., In the absence of Its occupants
at Rlchlield Springs, has been left in charge of
Mrs. Ellen McManus, th- house-keeper. Plumbers
have been working for the last two or thr.-j days
upon the s'w.r pipes, snd yesterday they left an

opening In the areaway of th- house, which last
night they die' no*, cov. r Up, Mrs. McManus, tfo-
inp to the areaway to lenve a pitcher for the milk¬
man, forgot about the hole, and fell through It Into
the ceiia- She was unable to v<". out without

help, and screamed to attract attention. Police¬
men Kriedenberfc and Eagan, of the Mast Fifty»
first-st station, who were on duty at the Vander¬
bllt mansion ran t" Mr Earl's bou/.i ano assured
M:> M Hani ll ....' wouk! relle-i her as soon
a ;¦ -.-ill- Th. > soon fo.iiid. howiver, thai they
cou'.l not ffe an entrance through the area gat.,
v.; loh was h,,-!-.-.;, or the windows, which were
banco at the froi and real of the bouaa
Mrs. McMa. .. still intinued to scream, and Bl¬

eich Poilcema: Remington, who is attached to th-
j .-.- Flftj tlrsi tt. station, cam- up ani offen hit
assistance He Is tal! snd sUm, and ..rt.-r taking
oT his bicycle suli he slid town ta. coal chute and
worked hli way back to arhere Mrs. McManus was
and sras enabled bj coming up th- cellar stairs t..
extricate her The .vornan «¦»< slight!) injured'and
.ran attended to by an ambulance surgeon fron
Flower Hospital She said she would not soon for¬
met the occurrence.

-?.-

KILLED ÎS i DRIVIS'Q ACCIDENT.

DEATH or M1M asTiP KILBURK, A BISTER op

M IiS. A !.'(!' >y W. TOfrtC.EE.

Jamestown, N. V., July It.Mrs, Hal! and Mis*
Angle Kilburn. of Chicago, sister,; of Mrs. Albion
W. Tourgee, of Mawlllc, were driving from Chau-
tauqUS t.. Mayvllle last evening, when, in a narro ,v

ph..'- In the i".ii. they met th- Duquesne sta«r-

coach Their horse became fractious and the car-

rluge wus overturned Mr« Hull sustains a fr* -t-
ure of one arm. which at the time wts thought to
he the mos: geiiOUS f'-ature of the accident
When the .^ r e-i*. women had beer, removed to

th* h./me of Mm Tournee. Miss Kllbura complained
of f-eilng III, and It soon leveloped that she was
Injured Internally. She fa'*ed rapidly until n..or. to¬
day, when she died Miss Kilburn was about fifty
\. i-s old and was widely known by reason of her
many Charit le».

as vyRyows max attempts suicide.

RESCUED WITH r>IFFIc-rt.TY from THE HUMOR
RIVER.

A man who said that he had been a teleprspl
operator and a newspaper reporter. bUl refused to

Klve his name, attempted suicide by Jumping from
a ri.il bnr*e moored off Nlnety-slxth-st. Into the

Hudson River yeaterdsj morning. Michael Clancy
and .r.imes McLoughttn, two of the crew of the

send schooner Jease James, which lay a few hua»
dred feel from t! s barg», were rowing ashore in

the schooners yawl when the man sprang Into the

water They rowed hard snd reached the drowning
man as he came to the surface They hauled him

Into th- vawl and rowed ashore, where Policeman

Charles Leggett, of the RTest < ine-hundre.ith-M j
sta'lnn. Jolne.l them The man was partially un- |
conscious and it vas several minutes before the

mil 1 bring htm to hi» sennes. He wore

nothing but n coal and tr.ais.-ts of blue ser>{e. No

underclothing, shoes nor hat could be found

near !>>'.
\t the poilee nation the unfortunste man was

given clothing, end later was taken to the Harlem
Court Tier, he gave the name id. hard Roe, and

hu nil.. ,- thirty-two years, bul refused his ad-

V... To Ifsalstrats Wentworth h< said:
''.,,,.,,.. ', ., -Mer.-d my BCtlon. Snd If liberated

.n not msk* mothei attempt I don'l n-anl to
iVifc further 1 have beer, unfortunate
(lu .Ar to the Magistrate's questions he said
ihai he had been en pi »yed on several New rork
r. v-isper» and Ihsl he has a hotae near Ninety-
ÎÎxThSt Magistrate Wentworth. after deiv-ring
,, hcrniry on bow to bear misfortunes, discharged
the man.

TO STOP GOLD EXPORTS.
EFFECTIVE MEASP RES ADOPTED

FOREIGN' EXCHANGE HOPSES.
UY

Rxan t.T or a nuwtuki calubd by j. piattPowT

MORGAN.AN AORBBMKMT TO KfRMSTI

$7.\00o.r«Y> m RTKRUMa EXCHAXOB, IF

NEEPED TO MEET THE BEQUIRB-
MKNTS OF REMlTTETtS.

Effective measures were adopted yesterday to

stop the exportation of gold. J. Plerpont Mor-

gun, at lit o'clock In the morning, reached
^Yall Street from his yacht, the O rsair, which

he left anchored at Bay Ridge, and sent out

nn Invitation for representatives of foreign ex-

change houses to m-et !n a conference at his

office at Wall and Broad sts. at noon. Among
those who attended the conference were Ernst

Thalmann, of Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.; F.

M. Thierlot and J. \\'alter Wood. Jr., of L. von

Hoffmann & C>.J <l-*orge Crossman, of W. II.

Cnunman & Pro. ; E. Mayer, of Laaard Frères;
Jacob Schiff, of Kuhn, Loeh & Co.; Pliny
Flsk. of Harvey Fisk & Sons, and William

Salomon, of Speyer & Co. John A. McCall. prest-
dent of the New -York Life Insurance Com¬

pany, was also present. The following state¬
ment was Issued after the conférer ce:

An Informal meeting was held to-day at the office
of Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co of foreign hankers.
who me- to consider what could he done to prevent
>: Ihnlnlsh g >'.d exports, or lit any other way within
their ;¦ »WOT to assist In the maintenance of the gold
reserve, supplemental to the action of the i.arik- ;ti

p-.jttin>e tivir gold st the disposal of the Treasury.
The following committee wss appointed, to whom

th- erhole subject wh.-- lefened to formulate a plan:
J. Plerpont Morgan, chairman; John Crosby Brown,
of Messrs. Brown Broa * Co.: A. Luttgen. of
Mesara August Belmont * Co.; Jacob M Hchlff of
Messrs Knhn. I»eh & Co "¡Yllllrim Salomon, of
Messrs. Speyer & Co.; K. Maye.-, of Messrs. Lasard
Frnres, .iii.Tli. r.-kclheim» r. ol Messrs. Heldelbach,
Icki Ihelmer A Co.

The understanding was that It was agreed to

furnish (15.000.000, nr 176,000,000, In sterling

exchange, If need he, to meet the requirements
of remitters to Europe until th. export move¬

ment of cotton and grain should create enough
exchange to supply the demand. There appears

to ho only one way t.. "make »x< hange," and

that Is for the exchange houses In th» under¬

taking to go short of sixty day exchange.
In other words, the houses will make nit sixty-

day hills of cxehani;o that Is, hilis which they
will ha\e to pay at the end of sixty days -and

they will have these discount.mí in London. Ber¬

lin, Paris and Other European financial centres,

so tha' they nitty draw si^ht bills hills payable
on presentation or draw by cable against the

credits established by the sixty-day, or "long,"
hills which they have sold.

How THE BILLS MAY liF. PAID.

The sixty-day hills may he paid by hills drawn

against cotton, wheat or merchandise subse¬

quently sent forward, or l>y tills drawn against
stocks and bonds sold In Europe, it is expected
that the bulk of the hills in th.- next sixty days
will grow out of the shipments of cotton "Bee
room" has already been engaged for 15,000 bales

of c.itt..n f.. le shipped to the other side this

month and n<-x». This cotton alone will Peld
$5(10,000 In exchange. Th.- movement of the

new cotton Crop «HI be Well under way in two

or three weeks. The crop of 1806 is two weeks
ahead of the us-.tal time and four weeks ahead
of las: year. The cotton crop this year is esti¬

mated at 10,000,000 balea At present prices It

j will he wort!. $3S0,000,000. If thr.quarters of
tt is exported, it will make S2tf2.SOO.000 worth
if exchange.
The bouses in th.? exchange agreemen' ex-

rfo: not only not to lose by It, but to profit.
They wiil sell exchange at aa high a figure as

possible nnd bring cotton or other commercial
billa at aa I« w ¦< liiture as possible to cover the

sixty-day exchange of which they will be short.

The difference between what they s-ll exchange
for and what they buy commercial hills for to

cover, ¡ess the original discount on their sixtv-

day bills, win represent th.-ir profit. J. Pler¬

pont Morgan will manage the arrangement, a»

he did last year, when the Morgan-Belmont syn-

dlcate regúlate,! foreign exchange under the

term-" of the bond contract with the Qovern-
menf. The exchange houses will be formed Into

a regular syndicate. They will share In the

profits according to the extent of the credit

they establish a!.toad and the amount Of bills

they draw again*! it It Is difficult to see how

there can he a l"ss by the plan under any dr-

cumstancea On th" other hand, the houses

Joining In it wer. satisfied that it would be

m< re to their advantage than to continue to

ship gold. W. II. Crossman ft Pro., who
were not In the Belmont-Morgan syndicate in

1805, shipped S20.0) h H**) tn gold obtained from

the Bub-Treasury while the syndicate contract

was In force. They will be In the new ex¬

change, syndicat« They have not been shippers
this yen.- All th* other hO'iSes which have re¬

cently been exporting gold will he members.
These houses are Lazard Frères. Heidelbarh,
ickeih.'imer at Co., L von Hoffmann & Co., La¬

denbure. Tholmar.n A Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
flt.d Mulier, Schall ft Co

THK PINAL SHIPMENTS.
Withdrawals yesterday of sold ein from the

Bub-Treasury and gold bars from the Assay
< iffice for shipment to Berlin by the Fuerst V>'¿-

march, of the Hamburg-American Line, which

salla t.. day, will be th-t final shipments. The

list of shippers follows:
Xuhn. Loeb .* Co. HaOO.OOfl bars). 1780.00(1
lyiiarl KrAie« . 609,001
U v .n Hoffmann A Co. 60l.u0
Heldelbach, Ickelhehaer A Co. ibam,. 280.0UO

T"Ul .I3.000.000
In addition 1800,000 In cola was withdrawn

from the Sub-Treasury for shipment to Canada
and 1125,000 by Bllberman & Joseph "for counter
use." The Treasury gold reserve was brought
down t., lean than 887.000,000

It has been aald that Russia and Austria paid
nil expensei and a commission of one-eighth of 1

per cent for the large amount of gold procured
for them In America. The foreign bouset in the

syndicate will hereafter refuse to fill orders from

those countries
Président Frederick D. Taj.pen. of the Qsllattn

National Hank, who secured contributions of tf.'M
from the banks, said at the close of business:
"The amount ..f gold actually subscribed by
New-York banks to be turned over to the Tress-
un Is 116,000,000. There are other banks which
hav" not yet taken official action through their
boards of directors or committees of directors,
wh me contributions will bring the total above
120,000.000. I received word from Boston to-day
that the Clearing House hanks there were active¬
ly at work raising gold. I think S2.000.000 will
be contributed In Boston. I sent a dispatch to
Philadelphia asking the hanks there to contrib¬
ute gold, and I have no doubt they will do so.

The cotton crop is very large, and in about two
weeks Will begin to move and create foreign ex¬

change in large amounts It may finally result

In producing a flow of gold from Europe ¿o
America I have not considered the outgo of fold
as particular!) alarming, because it could not

keep up for anv length of tin»-. The talk that
the banks will Import gold to supply the Covern.
ment Is not well founded. There is no need Of
doing so."

OOLD DBPOBTTED.
The contributing banks deposited In the Sub-

Treasvry In the course ,,f the day 17,750,000 m
gold. Follow Ing is a partial list of the deposits:
Nu;i. :.jI g|l) lunk .

]l»n.\«r Nktli-n.il Hank.
S -. l>r'K Hti.- ......
Ilm.k t W»«r V rk .

(Inllalln Nitt-i.:,l Hunk

.M,'»«...«m
. l.fcm hi i

. M»*».«»»

. fkHi uuo
¦»¦¦ ,¦>,

M-.hBf ¦.¦ N.o ..1 n.nk._400 (»Vi
M», h.oit- N»U"nal Bank. ITOOnn
J.. »,her IfHSuftieture-i' Vitl.n-I rt\-'<. ^. ipTm,

1 h. Stork market bad a sharp rise when It
lócame known that the gohj shipments were to
le stopped Closing prices were generally the
best of the day. The net gains for some of the

leading stocks were: American Sugar. '2%;
American Tobacco, 2'4; Burlington and (julncy,
¦'¡; Chicago Cas. '.i\. Oeneral Electric, 1; Lake
Shore, 1; Louisville and Nashville. 1*4; Man¬
hattan. .TV«; Michigan Central. P-,, New-Jersey
Central. 2%; New-York Central, IVfcl Northwest¬
ern, 1%; Pullman. 1. Roch Island, 2%; it Haul,
2»4; Tenness«.- Coal and Iron, 1%; Western
t'nlon, 2V4,. Government bonds and railroad
bonds also moved tip.

RAISING GOLD IN PHILADELPHIA.
A MoVKMKNT TO OST THE BANKS THKRI TO

ooKTMBcra itaooa.000 for the reserve.

Philadelphia. July 22 (Special)..A director of one

of the leading Philadelphia hanks visited a number
of financial Institutions this afternoon with a view
of obtaining their co-operation in a movement to

raise $i».uuo,"00 to aid the Treasury in replenishing
the god reserve. As far as could he '.earned the

movement met with generous support, but the exact

amount raised could not be learned. The United
Sutes dub-Treasur, r, Mr. Bigler, said he had been

visited to-day by a representative o' one of the lnrg-
est banks In the city, who wanted to know If li-cii-
tender notes could be secured for deposits of g lid
culn In larKe amounts and wa.- informed that he
could certainly be accommodated. Ño part in the
movement has he-n taken by the Clearing House,
but it la expected that that body will formally act
on Monday next.
Late this afternoon a well-known bank re

Inquiries from a number of Its »rrespondei ¦ in
the State as to whether the Sub-Treasury w lUld pay
the expressage If the banks would ship gold coin to

this <-¡tv in exohutute for legal-tender notes, end
was Informed by th. Government officials here lat
th, charges both ways would i..- pa.-l by the Treas¬
ury Department. This Inquiry, it is believed, ( >r

shadows a movement of (told from the interior.
-+-

BOSTON WILL rURNIBH BOMB OOLD, TOO.

Boston, July 22..Boston bnnkers .ire coming for-

ward in pursuance of the course t;,k<-r m New-York
yesterday and an subscribing a pnrt of their gold
holdings for th« beneflr of the National gold reserve
PreeMent Heal, of the Boston Clearing House, was

SSked over the telephone by Pr-'S'. lent Tappen, of the
Oallatin National Hank, of New-York, yesterday If

he would do whet he could to get tho Boston banks
to subscribe some of their gold, and to-daj be has
been conferring with différent bank officers in rela-
tlon to the matter, It was proposed that each bank
Should turn over .10 per cent of Its gold and S BUb-
serh '¡on paper w.is circulated for signatures, The
banks showed no spprehenslon at the situât. <n and
in general there was i readiness to h.-ip out the
Government. The tota! gold holdings In the city
nre about M,000,000.

?-

THK OOLD RESERVE DROPS AOAIX.
Washington, July O..The Treasury gold reserve,

at the close of busliK sa to-day, had declined to
W,m,W Tiie rlay'i withdrawals were CLTiS^fiOO. of
whl'-h 12,012,000 whs fir exn..rt

DEJA STA TION WIDESPREAD.

LIFE AND PROPERTY PESTROYED IN

THE OHIO AND KANAWIÍA VALLEYS.

THK TOWN OF TtNNKI.TOV A INMOST WTPKO OUT

BY A CUOtTDBVMT. STEAMBOATS SWEPT

FROM THBIB MOOKIMOi AND RAIÎ*-

ROAD TRACKS WASHED AWAT.
[PY TF.I.EORAPH TO THn TRIBf.NE.

Parkersburg, W, Va., July '22.~Last night's
rainstorm played havoc generally In the Ohio and
Kanawha valleys, covering ¦ distance of iih>

miles up the Kanawha Hiver and about the same

distance up the Ohio. So disastrous a storm has
never been known before In this part of the

Htat- The rain began falling about 11 o'clock
and continued In a h.-avy downpour throughout
the night. Six feet of water covers the lowlands
In some places for miles

At Tunnelton, this State, the entire town was

almost wip»-d from th>- face of the earth by a

..l ludburat Bcarcely a house remains to sh>-'t.T
the unfortunate cltl&ens, a.id distress and desti¬
tution are seen everywhere. Four persons are

repotted missing who were undoubtedly drowned.
All the streams in the western and central parts
of the State are over their banks, and In the wild
rush of the waters human life and property were

carried away. The loss of property cannot be
estimated. Assistance has been called for from
the neighboring towns.

Qreat damage, has been done along the Littl«
Kanawha River. Steamboats weje torn from
th'-ir moorings and dashed against the banks, in
some ,-as.-s totally wrecking them. The steamer
Nina Paden came In contact with a rushing
mass of loga snd went to the bottom, with the
crew on board All of the men were rescued
Severa! hoiis-s along the river were washed
from their foundations and carried ntiles down
the stream. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
track was washed away for a distance of t"ii

miler stopping transportation, and no trains
from New-Yogk and the East have reached here
since last night.
At \Ve»t Union th» immense Baltimore and

Ohio bridge was washed from its plera The
Ohio River Hallr<.ad between this city and
Wheeling has suffered considerably by having
Its tracks washed away and suspension of trans¬
portation ThlT is the third cloudburst in this
section In the last month

- ?

FOrxn DKM) IX EJ8 BOOM. ,

MAURICE LOWT, A WELL-KNOWN IMPORT¬

ER, MKS SUDDENLY AT THF.
HOTEL MAJESTIC.

Mauri-e Lowjr, a member of the prominent hos¬
iery importing firm of Heins«, Lowy & Co., of Ni
M Fratikhn-st., died suddenly In his room at the
H »tel Majestic yesterday morning. Mr. Losry*!
su.Mer death wae attributed to he,rt disease, al¬
though he was supposed to be fn perfect health.
The cause of his «bath will be in\ fatígate I by the
Coroner.
Otto C. Helnie. Mr. Lowy's partner, wh) lives at

No. 18 Pterropoet-st., Bro klyn, la in Europe with
his family, a* are also Mrs Lowy sad her little
boy Mr. Lowy was last seen by the hotel ptuple
ah.nit .'. o'clock OB Tuesday afternoon, when he

ralle 1 for his mail. He received several letters and

Immediately went to his room. He did not come

d, -.¦. i, to dinner, and it is supposed that he was

taken 111 soon after returning to his ro m. Th¬

in, ii i who attended on Mr. Lowy waited until 11

o'clock roi his rwm to be opened, and tlun, be¬
coming a'.urmed, Informed the clerk th.it the r..om

war still locked. An Investigation WSS made, .,.'.!
th.- des Imi irter was found in bei in his night
clothe-. Everything p tinted to a sudden fatal at-

ts k of heart disease
Mr. I/)»-»- was fifty years oli, and had b¡>en liv¬

ing fot f.m- time at th. Hut.d Majestic w.th his
wife ,,n i son. His nephew took charge of the body
yestei ley afternoon, and it wss removed to an un¬

dertaker's establishment. The funeral errsngementi
will probably BOt he ma le until Mrs. Lowy and
Mr Ileir.ze have been communicated with.

'HTEVE' BRODIE'8 HOO\t.

HB !" TO BE A COMPETITOR OP BRTAM AT st

UOtfll AN1> HK AND JUS KRIKNDS. CELEBEATE.
"Steve" Brodle, who leaped to fame from the

Pro, kiyn Bridge and has Sinos secure 1 more or less
notoriety by keping u Bowery saloon, >t hi* friends
know List eveims that he is a competitor of Bryan
for the populist Domination for President. Pro.lie
also sent this n. te lo th- newspaper ofness:
Cltf Editor: Alderman Cronln, of St Inouïs ha»

this day scut me word that he w;ll present my i a-,\e
before the Popullsi Convention for President of the
United States. 1 will accept. RespectfullySTKVK BRODIE.
When the report.-rs Vtstted "Steve's" saloon, No

ut Bowery, in«t night, they found a ¡arge sudlence
of thirsty constituents who listened sppreclstivel)
while "Sieve" discoursed on the beauties of free ¦¦ cr¬
ag, with the giibness of a Colorado mine- itm r The
sppUust was loud.tt when Brodle repeated his fre¬
quent Invitation to "have another with me ¦. The
crowd contluued to irorease In spite of th«- dreneh-
lag rain "Steve" said that h.- would sit up all
man: to awall adOces or his nomination, a.id about
MO friends said that the/ would »acrlflce a night'*
rest m the oa we of Brodle and free silver Htid stay
up with hlni a- least as long as hl:i whiskey snd
crackers held out,

. -

\r.W I\ ASTRONOMICAL BECOMDB.
Oenevs, N. Y July gj.. Professor William R.

Brooks, director of Smith Observatory, while ob-

Strvtng the moon last night with the large tele¬
scope, ir.ude a mo»t Interesting and uni,|U<* dls-

covery a dirk round object was seen to* pass
mti.r, siowl) across the m .on m a aertsoatal airec-
tioii. Professor Pro .as bclievts that it was ¦"¦ pas
sags Of i Jirk meteor between the earth atid th.-
nioon. far beyond the earth s atmosphère. SO that
It remained non-luminous. The observation Is usa
In astronomical record«.

WARY FACTIONS AT ST. LOUIS

TRIAL OF STRENGTH AVOIDED.

coloki.ess opening of the populist
NATIONAL. CONVENTION.

SENATOR MARION BtlTUH. CHOSEN TEMPORAaT
CHAIHMAN WITHOCT A VOTB.MIDDLX-O»»-

raS-SOAD MEN PENOCNCE BRYAN'S

ADVOCATilS AS TRAITORS.CLAIMS
OK THE "BOY ORATOR'S"

MANAGERS--fMLVKRITEB
IN SESSION.

The second Populktt National Convention waf

called to ordsf la St. Lotds jeslsnltj Senator
Butler, of North Carolina, was chosen tempo¬
rary chairman without a voto, all th« factions
avoiding i trial of strength, by COtnssos consent.
After Mining commJtteea the Convention took
a recess till evening. The night s.'sslon met is
darkness god adjourned, owing to failure to

secure lights for tbo Convention hall until this
morning The silver Convention met and lis¬
tened »<> addresses from Kepre^entatlve Fran¬
cis G. Vewlanda, of Nevada, temjiorary chair¬
man, snd w. P. St. Ions, permanent chairman.
A committee was named to confer with the Pop¬
ulists In regard to die Indorsement of Bryan
snd Bewail

LITTLD CHANOS IN TIIK SITCATION.
[BY TKI.BORArn TO TUB TRtBISE.J

St. Louis, July 22..The opening se«slon of the
Populist National Convention, which mot at
noon to-day in the Auditorium Building, proved
surprisingly colorless and uneventful. The three

hostile faction? In th<* party now struggling to

control its machinery and shape its policy
seemed equally anxious not to show a trial of
st rennt h at the very outset of 'he Convention's
deliberation"», and a truce was easily patched up»
under whose tenus a t-mporary organization
was effected without wra.igllng or friction.
Senator Marion Butler, of North Can Una, the
lead.-r of the moderate element In the Conven¬

tion, which aims 10 foros a compromise upon
the two extreme wtegS of the party by the
nomination of Bryan for the Presidency and a

Southern Populist for the Vice-Presidency, with

SENATOR MARION BUTLER.
an offer of fusion or. electors with the Altgeld«
Tillman Democracy, was felt by both the Bryan
and Bewail boomers and the Mlddle-of-the-Road
advocates of a' straight Presidential ticket to

hold a balance of power which It would be

danserons to trifle with, and when his name

was put forward by the National Committee as

its unanimous selection f"r the t*mp< tary chair¬

manship It wns almost a foregone conclusion
that neither of the extremist facttona would
venture to contest his assumption of the chair¬
man's gavel.
"CYCLONE" DAVITS WAR SPIRIT COOLS.

At one time last night It looked as If a fight to

displace him In the chair would be made by the
Iflddle-of-the-Roaders, who look upon his pro-

gra-nme of fusion and compromise as little less
objectionable than an unconditional Indorse¬
ment of the Tillman-AltReld ticket and platform.

CYCLONE DAVIS. OI-" TEXAS.
"Cyclone- l lavis and the T. xan delegation
earnestly advocated an open declaration of wag

On Butter, and at a caucus Of the Mlddle-of-the»
Road leaders latê last night It was decided ta
put a rival nominee for the temporary chalrman-
Sblp In the Beut
This morning, however, the straight-out fac¬

tion realized the folly of Ipvlting a trial of
Strength under conditions which would array
against them the combined vote of the out-and-
out Bryan and Bswatl following and of the con¬
servative forcea which "eek under Mr Butler's
leadership to hold the Convention together on
some half-way measure of fusion, compromise
and the future division of politlcsl spoils.
Shortly before the Convention met "Cyclone"
Davis and the Texans, flndin« their opposition
movement slowly m« Ititm* away, withdrew their
proposed candidate for the temporary chairman¬
ship. Judge 0 D Jones, of Missouri, and an¬
nounced their purpose to offer no resistance to
the choice of the National Committee. Senator
Butler took the chair eonsjQUentti without even
the formality of a vote In the Convention, and
the temporary organization was accomptlahed
without a note of discord or a ripple of excite*
ment.
Mr Butler ore* Installed as the head of the

temporary organisation and a recess taken until
the Committees on Credentials und organisation
could report, the war between the rival factions
In the party [lamed out with renewed intensity.
Th- North Carolina Senator had been exceeding¬
ly non committal in his talk to the delegates, and
had cautiously straddled the issues which divide
the two apparently IrracondlgbsS wings of the

party.the Western enthusiasts who aeek to com¬

mit the Populist organization to the support of

the Chicago ticket without conditions and at any

sacrifice, and the Southern radicals who are de¬

manding straight-out Presidential and Vlce-

Presldentlal nominations and threaten to resent

an Indorsement of the Tlllman-Altgeld candi¬
dates by a formal bolt.

YVKflTERN MKN CALLED TRAITORS.

But n« sooner had the motion for a recess been
carried than tie- Middle-of-the-Koad faction took
paasagglon of the Stags and organized a meeting
of piotest against any surrender to the demands
of the Democratic managers and their allies in
the Populist camp for an Indorsement of the Chi-


